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'ole in.agrjculture outpul ol Jnd;;. Accpss to newrachnology t) crucial in maintatning and improvtngagrrcuttural productivity. far merr. changes otlechnology use are influenced by (echntcal
Iatnrng, meeting, orat rrdnsmisston, and trust
::.:::i::l:, and ber;e ever on technorosy.
raLtors that trigger adoption o{ new te(hnologies(omp.iqe ofprogressrve, young d.ld edu( ated matetarmers, l,hough rarmers l"ave posi Ve oer(eptton

:-]::n:","r1, they raced probte.rs rn rechnoro8y
appllcation due to la(K of caoirdl, direcLron and

employment,
foreign exchange, food
and its linkages with
other sectors_

TechnoloByrefers
to how to cultivate
a crop successfully.
This success can be
obteined by knowing
how to apply fertili2er,
control pests, and
take care of plant for
its healthy and good
growing. A farming
system is the result of
a complex interaction
of a number of
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IMPACT OF MOOEBN TEGHITIOTOGY OIII
AGRICUI.TURAI. PRODUCTIVITY

griculture ts one of lhe most tmportant
seclors In the lndian economy. Modern
lechnologicaJ t,ends play an irnportant

compensation po,icy. ln Lhts con(e\t, Government
rs-prov,dtnB taciJittes to larmprs tn increasinB rheiragrl. ull ure yield through reverats(hemps

It is a fact that the agricultural s
evFrv (ounr,y rs rhe basic .r,",rr, 

"no 
,.iill]. j?' The Role of Modern TechnoloSy on

or srowrh of rhe indusr,iar 
"", ,.,,,";"1:::::l Asricultural Development ofrndia

notwithstanding the overaJr economi. prowth of over 6g years since its independence, rndiathat nation. a'ricLrlture isthe most impor;ntsect;r f.,* rra" i.r"n." prorr".. ro*"r0, agriculturalrn the rndran economv auu"topnlunt. t".i i"iilun ,rurtrrtiut in.r""."B;ven t( contribution

ll.l1':"f "",0:", componenL5 _ soit. warer. crops,
trveqtock, labor and other reqource wrthjn dnenvironmental setting. lhe total environment
can be divided into two elements: technology
and human.'lechnology deLermines the type andpnysrcat potenlial of livestocl enterprises, andrn(,uOes rhe physical and biological Iaclors thatcrn 0e modi{ied through te( hnology deveJopment.

,rne 
human pJement is characLerized by e(ugenous

l(ommunity slru(tr/res, ertFrnal tnst,Lurion, etc.)and,endogenous factors, whtch can be conlrotled
oy rhp tarm houcehold. ,r is Lhe household whichullrmdtely de(ides oa the farmtng systems onwhether or not to adopt Iechnologie; and howro a(stgn resource) to suppon it. The dectr;on ot
use ot Lechnologies L dependenL on how tarmersperceive of technology.
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the lasting benefits of improved farming

,"i""f"u'"t now largely depend on whether

i;;'; 1;;"l"ot infrastructure such as reliable

"i".ir,.n, ot"ara,"", irrigation network' flood

..;,"i t;,i"-' all :ealoc trarsporration and

."."",','r" buYer: ol produce Irom IhP lndidn

farmer.

\,^/hy Farmers do not adoPt ffoclern

technologY:

There is a risk element for farmers in new

reLnnologV paLhdges AgronomlcalrY IhF parkage

-r, t""r'r,,ra,i'* bul he may nol be willinB

r" ,..."' ,"" finar'idl I \k involved largPly

i".""t1"", the inL'eased Inve5tnent requrred'

fhe orov,sion of app'opr:dte creorl IaLilir;ps rldv

..,,'i,"",W -eoJ(e tl'F rr5\ elerre'tro nale

it " 0".r"*" nore drrrdrtiva rollow'r8' arF

,n" r!r.""t why farmers do not adopt modern

lf the farmers are illiterate or less educated'

- lf the technology is new to the farmers do not

believe it.

They have not yet seen the demonstration

- worry of low Yield

- old age farmers do not believe new technology

and only believe in their past experrence'

- Old behavior of cultivatron practices embedded

in farmers for long Period

- Large land holding farmers think that if the

in avaitaoe ood-8rzl'per Ldo;la P-;o' 'o m;d

iooor. ,"0 " Ie.red oc :mporre and fooo rid to

meet domestic requirernents' However two years

oir"u"l." a.rgnt in 1965-66 convinced lndia to

reform lts farming methods

lnd la adopted significant technological

rplorm, 'o(Lr.ed oa lhF Eodr ot lood gr"''

rell su ti 'e._v. 'lhis t'\hered In lrdia\ CIeel

n"u.fr,lon. lt began with the decision to adopt

'ro"-i", v'"'a'nC' o:\Fd'p recislanr whpal

'.i,", ". ,i .o-rbindrror wilh berler fa'mins

ino*,"0e" to imp'ovF orodu' l:v:lv' A hFctare

of lndlan wheat farm that produced an average

.t o.t- ,""t in 1948 prodLlced 4'7 tons of

l,r,""i in rszs from the sarne land' such rapid

s,owtn _ tr'. prooLLllvlly erabred 'ndid 'o
"n".o." .'.-'g'fi. .cl bv lhe l9/0,. BY 2000

inai"n frrInt were adopting wheat varieties

Laoabre of v e'ding b tons o' wheal pe'heclarF'

Wrth nodo'n leLhno'og'Lal ool;cY s'i'(esc rn

wf,eat, fnalu's Green RevolLltion technology

,pr"ui ,o l.i." and other crops As with rice'

I
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yrpldjs lost due to the use of new technologiesrnelarger field, the amounl of loss will be

- Lack ofcapital
- Lack ofskilled labor

iTii"T'4X;:i,li"'* or Modern rechnorosv in

**-****ffi
Research and development

ffii#rffi

H:,.0."_Tl:. *rt.:"d diseases evotve thar makerxe vaflety susceptible to attack. fhus, a large shareorJgflcu-ltural re5earch expenditures js devoted totrlatntenance resear.h

Education

::,::,li_[,111" T,:,,"';::?i,::1,:",l:,:ffi :drr Inveslment in,,hrrman capital,, analogous

::,:", l: lT.; 
"iff :T,"J:, :lxllxi i{;lll
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il::L#Lir ii rffi ;r:r, 1:_,1 ::;::H r:
*,,lrlll..:. r"rT:* who have more- education
::i:l-::.::,"|..,bt" ro asses! rhe ments of and

;::[:]:i,,r_#",ji. " new rechnorosy to their

System lhdependence

.r,^rn-'. 
,*."0,,U, , rhe rechnoto8icat device torrd,ru.drone,ior doing the required job. Whether

:,":,,-:":"1"1*, wil require relarivety morecdprrar or labor will be analyled to checf system

*r}ilt#r*:,rmni**;

t:

of cost.
for the

lndividual Technology vs. Collective
rechnology

",.,...11,,: 
*: criteria to took into the socretarcurturalstandards in which the technol.e.

rn-orher words,,,, ;d;;;; 
":;:;:ir.,T"Ji[:

l-._1T,o*r,n", is based on grorp 
"pproa.h "ndo^ecoft s.more system dependent. A society geared

row_ards hdividual or single.lamily unit will need

I-"f :rr,:rn rndependent rechn;togy. co ectiverechnotogies are more easily adoptejas collectivedcoon reduces transachon cost.

Cost of Technology

.-r.-Affordability of the technology is an imponantrnorcator for their widel. use since-cost ls the malor

:1YI:T:,:"r1", "rd,scourasjns the appricarionor appropriate technology in developing economres.

l_EFF;F .\rr.:b\tt . 4*{d, ..:----... ..-.t:,<.
be system independence on the ground

[:;ff:,,iT:[ H]:,n",,","i,""0,,,,,
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Althoughthe levelofcost is high

or low is a relative concept, in

lndia labor ls relativelY cheaPer

than capital, and therefore,

labor-intensive technologles are

less costly.

Risk Factor

It is an lmPortant factor

to find out how smooth Y

technology works in the ocal

production sYstenr and the

supporhve system that explalns

to what degree is the technoLogY

system dePendent or system

independent. This indicates the

need for understanding two types of risk_ both the

internal and external risk Although analysis of risk

is necessarv before applYlng new technology, it is

almost impossible to remove all risks.

Evolutionary capacity of Technology

lf the chosen device is static it will relativelY

reflect the short llved solutions to a much larger

problem. The technology, which supports the

co ntin u atio n ofclevelopment by enhancing capability

to expand, can be expected to compete at the

regional, national and internahonal level-

lnfrastructure

A significant positive relahonship between

infrastructure and lndian agricultural productivlty

is very much essential to boost agrlcultural

productivlty. The rnost obvious example of how

public investment in infrastructLlre might affect

agricultural productivity is through investment in

public transportation. An improved highway system

can redr.rce the farmers' cost of acquiring production

inputs and of transporting outputs to market-

Current Performance

Performance of the technology is explained

on the basls of their success and failure stories' The

current performance has also been assessed on the

basis of percentage share of population adopting

particular technologY

conclusion

The role of modern technologY in the quest for
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the best method of improving the yield of crops,

protecting crops against diseases and pest, making

livestock healthy all the time, designing the best

method of crops storage and even helping in

predicting the climate conducive for agri'ultural
practice can not be over emphaslzed' The use of

agricultural equipment and machineries help to

making farming and other agricultural practice

easier for the farmer. ln the developing countries

like lnclia agricultural mechanization is the order

of the day. Promotion to technology with social

wisdom can help in checking migration of youth

from rural to urban areas), mitigate the adverse

impact of climate change and rejuvenate/

revive lndia's agriculture so very essential for

sustainability of lndia's growth

On the basis of the results of this analysis it

may be concluded that the process of adoption

of new agricultural technology in India has been

slow and interrLlpted mainly due to constraints

like lack of capital, low price of agricultural

produce, problerr of insufficient cold storage,

lnadequate institutional credit, probl€!m of soil

and water testing facility, inadequate irrigation

facilitu high cost of fertilizers, hi8h rental charges

of implements and machines.
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